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WHAT HAPPENED IN CHICAGO TODAY
Mrs. John J. Dunn, 5045 S.

Michigan av., burned to death
Rocked on matches while asleep

' Second bomb in 12 days wreck-
ed store of Antonio Morici,' gro-
cer, 906 Milton av., today. $20,000
loss. "Black Hand."

A. Bougatsos, 4538 Evanston
av., captured burglar in "home.
Recovered $500 worth of jewelry
stolen from Dr. M. B. Thayer in
adjoining apartment.

Aaron Vintze, 2024 Grand av.,
held up and stabbed by 4 masked
men at Grand and N. Oakley avs.
Men escaped with $210.

Edward Thompson, 11, Mont-
rose blvd.- - and Dover St., rescued
frorp drowning in lake by Patrick
Loftus, 5616 Winthrop av.

Seven speeders arrested in
Evanston yesterday.

Otis Webb, cook, shot at 2 de-

tectives, Archer av. and 19th st,
and wounded 3 pedestrians. One
may die. Thought they were
hold-u- p men.

Paul Danielson, 12, 5739 Aber-
deen st, knocked down by ball
player in Washington Park. Suf-

fered fractured skull. Will die.
James Shield, 19, 136 Swan st.,

collided with first baseman in ball
game, Washington Park. Dislo-
cated knee.

"Joker" put potash and sulphur
on car tracks, N. Robey and W.
Superior. Explosion broke win-

dows and caused panic in south-
bound car.

Thief stole suitcase containing
jewelry valued at $1,000 from
bench at Union Station. Property
pf Edwaf d Missner

William Paprulos, 263 N. Al-

bany av., and brother, George,
7214 Cottage Grove av., hurled
from Blue Island av. car near 12th
st by Peter J. Campbell, 2366
Blue Island av., conductor, after
transfer fight. William, discharg-
ed from County Hospital "cured,"
died later. George severely in- -

jured. Conductor allowed to go.
Bessie Sedivy, 2507 Springfield

av., kifled 40th av. and 25th st.
Street car.
. Three men, stealing rides.killed
Dickens av., C, M. & St. P. train,

Grace de Roche, 15, 3558 So,
Maplewood ave., "chased" armed
burglar from house this morning.

Fashionable young woman,
giving name of Mary Smith, Des
Moines, arrested in Evanston as
'shop lifter.

No. Halsted st. police looking
for well-dress- "blonde "boy"
who has .been passing bogus
checks.

Eire starting in barn 1214 So.
49th st, Cicero, killed horse, 35
chickens and destroyed barn and
S sheds. Cow kicked lantern-Polic- e

raided 4 houses in "red--

light" district. 90 women arrest-
ed.

Henry E. Wean, 31, 7244 Her-
mitage ave., seriously injured.
Tried to board moving car.

Thomas Rockie, 4, 1513 Ham-
lin ave., died yesterday. Bonfire,

Otto Patrick, 18, Elmhurst,
fell from grand coaster, Forest
Park. Bruised.

Battleship Maine pennant pres-

ented-to Spanish-America- n war
yeierns,
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